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we feel sure, enter upon the duties of his new
position with a determination to diseharge them

faithfully. Mr. Býrooks, Q.C., of Sherbrooke,
succeeds to the vacancy created in the St.

Francis District.

D)EPFA ULTS BI' ASSIGNEES.

Conflicting decisions bave been rendered by
jlulges of the Siiperior Court, with respect to
the liability of sureties of officiai assignees,
wbien nppointed assignees by the creditors. ln
the case of Deiisie et al. v. Letaurneuz, 3 Legal

News, p. 207, Mr. Justice Johnson held that
the sureties of an oflicial assignee reilnain liable

for bis default to account for sums received by
himi after ha bias been appointed assignee to
the estate by the creditors. The defendant in
the case referred to pleaded that if Lecours,
the assignee in default, received the inoney, hie

did so, acting not as an officiai. assignee, but as
assignee of the creditors, and therefore the

bond givea to the government as oficial. as-
signee., did not reach the case. His Honor
overruled tbis pretention, citing trom Mr.

Clarke (3 Legal News, p. 208), and remarked,
that any otber construction would necessitate
in all cases where the creditors appoint an as-
sigace, that new security should be giveni. The

abova decision was reudcred in 1880. In the
following year the sanie point was submitted to

Mr. Justice Torrauce, in tbe case of M[cNichals v.

C<tizaia Guarantee Co., 4 Legal News, p. 78.
The opinion of the learned jiidge seemns to bave

been in favor of exemptiug tbe bondsman of an
officiai assignce from liability for bis de-

faults as creditors' assignee ; but the deci-
sion of bis honorable colleague in Delisie

v. Letourneux was uirged by counsel, andI
bis Ilonor apparently waived bis own view,
which was in favor of applying the rule

that tbe obligation of the surety is striatis-
sinijuris, et nan extenditur de persoa adpersanam,
and followed the precedent. Both these cases
bave been taken to appeal. But a decision bias

been given iu a later case, wbich lias beau

acquiçsced iii. In tlîe case of Dansereau v.

Letourneux, which ,vil ha fouind in the present
issue. Mr. Justice Jetté liad the samne point

si!bmitted to 1dm, and bis honor bas decided
for the exemption of the bondsman of the officiai.
assignce, notwithstanding the precedents refer..
red to. The fact that the third decision has

not been appealed from, may perhaps ha quoted

in support of the t.heory, that a judge is justifi-

ed in following his own opinion notwithstald-

ing a doubtful precedent estabiished by a judge

of co-ordinate jurisdiction. It may be added

that Chief Justice Hagarty bas decided in the
saine sense as Mr. Justice Jetté, in an Ontario

case, Miller v. Canada (iuarantee Ca., from. which'

there lias beeu no0 appeal.

NOISES AS NUISANCES.

Those who suifer kcenly at times from. noises

which. stem to be needlessly shriil, discordant

and ear-piercing,-tbc steam whistles of fac-

tories, locomotives and steamboats, the claDg
of beils at irnseasonable hours, and the like, wil
hear with some satisfaction of a decision pro-

nouinced during the present year by the Supremie

Court of Massachusetts. In Davis v. SatvYer
the plaintiffs complained of the custom O
ringing a ponderous factory bell, weighing
about 2,000 pounds, before haîf past six o'clock
in the morning, within from, 300 to 1000 feet Of
their residences, and prosecuted the factorY

people for nuisance. The latter brougbt uP a
greater number of persons living nearer the
factory, to declare that tbey were not annoYed

by the bell. But the Court beid that nois~e

which constitutes an annoyance to a perso f
ordinary sensibility to sound, such as mater'
ally to interfère with the ordinary comfort Of

life and impair the reasonable enjoyment of big
habitation, is a nuisance -as to him. The fadt

that some persons rnay have had such assoC"
ations counected witb the sound that it msY
have been to them a pleasure rather t1h80

ail annoyance, or that the sensibilitY o
others to, the sound may have becOIlle
s0 deadcned that it ceased to disturb theil;

showed that the noise was not a nuisan~ce

to tbem, but, in the opinion of the Court,
dloes not change its character as to othee*
"Many persons,"1 it was observed, "can, b>'

habit, lose to some extent their sensibilit>'

to a disturbîng noise as they can, to a disagreO

able taste or odor or sigbt, or their susceptibilit>'
to a particular poison ; but it is because the>'

become less than ordinarily susceptible tO the'
particular impression. In this case the C5V1

dence shows that persons were awakeried eOd

Idisturbed by the bal], until they bad lost ordill'

jary sensibility to its sound."1 The Court ae
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